
CHAPTER 46. 

An act coni·oying ~crtain tide lands and lands lying 1mder 
i11lu11d ·11avigal,lc u-atc,-,1, .~ilttatc iu the bay of Sa1& Diego 
to the city of Nationa.i City, -in f11-1·lherance of navigati.on 
and commerce and the fisheries, a1id providing for the 
government, 'l1Ut11agt ment and CO'ldrol thereof. 

[.-\pprovcd April !!i, lD!!3. l 

1'/ie people, of the State of California do enact as follows: 

\VHEREAS, Since the admission of California into the union, 
all tide lan<l.s along the navigable waters o.f this state and all 
lam.ls lying bencnth the navigable waters of the state have 
been and now arc held in trust by the state for the benefit 
of all tlll' inhabitnnts thereof for the purposu of navigation, 
commerce and fishing; and 

'\YnEHEAS, It is the duty of the state to govern, administer 
an<l. control such lands and to improve an<l. develop navigation, 
commcree ancl fishing thereon and thereovcr; and 

WrrntlliAS. 'l'hc state ha<J not the general power o.f alienation 
of such lands, but may, when the interests of commerce, navi
gation and fishing require it, convey to municipalities limited 
and defined areas of such lands with the power to govern, 
control. improve and develop tho same in the interests of all 
the inhabitants of the state; and 

WnEru:.,s, 'l'hc conveyance to the ,•ity o.f N:i.tional City of 
the lands hereinafter clcscribe,l, togotlwr with the right to 
govern, control, improve and develop the same will result in 
great advnntage ancl benefit to all the inhabitants of the state; 
it is provided: 

S1<:0TION l. 'l'lwre is lwrehy granted and conveyed to the 1,,11111s 

:~~~~
c111·. 

c•ity of National Citr, in the county of San Dil'go, State of~  
C.:aliforuia, all of the lands situate on the city of National 
City side o.f said bay, lying nnd hcing between the line of 
mean high tide and tl1e pier head line in said bay, as the 
same lias been or may hereafter be established by the federal 
government, and between the p1·olongation into the bay of 
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·San Diego to the pier head line of the huunJary line LeLwccn 
the city of ~ational City and the 1·it.,· of San Diego, and the 
prolongation into the bay of San Diego to the pie1· head line 
of the northerly li1H• ol' the strt-et commonly known as 
Thirtieth street, same being the soutlicrly boundary of the 
cit,v of National City, California. 

ll<P or 
lands. Si,~c. 2. The city cf National City shall hani anJ. there is

hereby granted to it the right to make upon said premises 
all improvements, b•~l.termentll antl strncturcs of every kind 
and character, propet·, needful and useful for the develop
ment of commerce, navigation nnd fishint?, i11cluding the con
struction of all whar\es, docks, picri-;, slips, aud the construc
tion and operation oJ: a municipal belt lino railroad in con
nection with said dot>k system.

r.ands nnt. 
to be 
al1e11ated. 

SEc. 3. No grant, conveyance or trnnsfer of any character
r.hall ever he made hy _the eitr of ~ational City of the lan<ls 
described in sect.ion one, or of any part thcreol', hut the said 
eit.v shall continUl' to hold said lamh and the whole thereof 
unless the same revert or be rec•ellc-cl to t11c State of California. 
"'fhe harbor uf Natio'.lal City shall rP.rnain alwa;vs a public 

HarlJur tu 
be 111d1l1c. 

harbor and the said ~it_y shall never charge or permit to be 
charged on any of the premi..;es by this act convey<'cl any 
unreasmrnhle rate or 1oll, nor make nor snffrr to be made 
any unreasonable chargt', burden or diseriminatiun. ln the 
event of a violation d au;r of the> provisions of this aet, the 
said lands 1md 1he wholr thereof shall revert to ·1 he Stah~ of 
California. 

I.eases. SEc. 4. The city o:: Nntion::11 City may lease for a h'rm not 
exceeding hn-nt,r-five ~-ollrs au~• what·,·es, docks or piers con
st.rut:tcd hy it. Rnd all Rn<!h lease:-: so cxcc11te11 shall !'<'serve 
to the board of trnsk•~s of the city of Xutional City, the right 
.and privil<'ge, by orclinan<•e, to annul. elrnnge or moclir-,v snch 
l<'ases upon the violation of any of the provisions ther<'of hy 
,the lessee as in it.CJ jnd.;i-ment may i;eem pt·opnr. The ag1?rcgate 
amount of all wharvc:;, doeks oncl piers so leased hy snid city 
.f-hall never exceed seventy-five p(•r r.c>nt of all the wharves, 
docks and piers ac·tnr. lly constructed. 

Llm1taLio11 
w1d 
n--.trtct1ons. 

Sm:. fl. 'l'he city o:: National Cit~-. may lease not to exceed 
an 11.ggregute of sevent,\·-fivc pl'I' cc•nt. of tlrn la111ls convc,n•d 
to it hy this act, for a term not to execrd tw<'nty-fivc years 
.and upon which whar•rps, dock,; or pier.;; liave not lwcn actually 
constructed. and, ~xeept hy com,e111. of ihe board or trnstees 
·of the cit~· of National City under an ordinanre of imch hoard 
,n.ulr acloptc·d. such le3.ses shall not he a~sig-1111 blc or transfer
.able, nor shall any lcc;sP.e have the ri~ht to i,uhh•t the lense1l 
prcmilles or any part tlwreuf wi1h1111t su<'h c•onsent. 

Useh)' 
s1..1, 

S1w. G. The state herch,r resrrv<'<i unto itself at all times
the rcnsonahlc usc of anll arc,.•~s to all wliarv,•;;, docks, piers. 
slips and qun~·s hereafter .com,trncted nnclcr the provisions 
of 1his act. for any ,·1'sscl or wat,~r craft. nwuecl, leased or 
opPra1ecl hy the state. 




